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Germ ens Hsiig Privemk.From
nam
as e Wide 1? roia4
Of Associated Press.
Washington, Oct.
la now bending under the steady
pressure being placed against ben
ana
by forces of Marshal Koch,
when a little "more pressure
allied she will break," saya Secretary Lansing In a statement warn
Ing the nation that the war la not
over and that the fourth liberty
loan must be a aucceHN at a time
when every dollar, as well as every
man and every gun, count more
than every before.

11 y

Associated

Associated Tress.
unLondon, Oct.
der command of King Albert, who
crossed the Yser river, are marching on Ostend, an Important seaport on the Kruilfh channel. lld-glo- ji
fortes are also progressing
north or Thotirout and have advanced on n line direct with Thlelt.

Ily

I'reaa.

Ulle haa been raptured by the
all
Allied pressure on
llritlsh.
sides of the salient or which Lille
was tho center, has compelled the
enemy to dve up the city, which
was the laiiH'Kt town In France to
be rap. ured by the Hermans, and
Tor loin' years was an important
the enemy defense system.
unit
r Lille routes almost simr.
ll
The
ultaneously with the launching of
uaig s
an
oiTenslve ny ucnerai
forces uKiilnst the new Herman defensive system south of Valencen-nes- .
HaJg's
forces today ure
way forward south
storming
their
Hy Associated Press.
across the Selle river
London, Oct. 17. Oeneral Hale's of Le Catea were
they
baited late last
where
forces this morning began an at- week.
tack on tho Itohaln Le Catenu
In Flanders the allies have painfront. Satisfactory progress Is re- ed Important successes, while from
have been the Olse to the Me use. rivers allied
ported. The Herman
counter attacking north of here. In pressure Is maintained strongly. In
a strong local thrust at Haussy, an angle north of Lnon, the Gerthe Germans pushed the llritlsh man! apparently are retiring from
back to the western edge of village. between the Olse and Serre rivers.
ny

1

I

17.-Dcl- glans

Press.
Amsterdam, Oct. 17. A Herman
to a bulported clear of the neiny,
the army command, according Rotterdam
by
the
letin issued
llritlsh Hdiuftalfy ha ofTiclally
Con taut, bus ordered Its armies
to .ease devastating places units
ubMdutely necessary.
Ily Associated I'ress.
Hl'ltlsji IIeiuliuart rs In Fland- Uv Associated Tress.
With the Allies in Flanders, Oct
ers In Flanders, Oct. 17.- - Tin Herreported to
- Allied Infantry Iscontact
17.
remans are carrying out a double
with
reestablished
have
tirement In Flanders with Courtral
s estiIt
Hermans.
fleeing
the
as a pivot.
The northern retirerate of advance
ment extend
from Ostend south- mated that IfthothoIleU-iacoast will
i
sustained
ward, while the other afreets Ina few
In
be freed of Hermans
dustrial areas.

Ily Associated I'ress.
London, Oct. 17. Ostend

Ily Associated
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4th Liberty Loan
Do YOUR

41

And hand in, or telephone us, your
subscription by that time.
NATIONAL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

EAT?

wu e.uiriY a

full line

THE FIX EST FKESH
llEEF, POKK, MUTTON AND

OF

CUUED HAMS,
HOT
AXD 81IOULDEHS.
HAUIIECTE AXI ALL KINDS
PHEPAUED
SWIFTS
OF
MEATS.
YEALj

IIA-CO- N

HESH FISH AND OYSTEUS
AliJO ALI4 KINDS OF FKESH
IIAKEIlY GOODS.

I

We find, It necessary, and will
i

payment of all ac
require
counts on tho first and not
later than the 10th, of each
month. Otherwise, we cannot
make further charge.

MODEL

&

MARKET

BAKERY

Phone 82

Over The Top

11

WITH THE

PLAIN DUTY

DO YOU

.

GO

the 10th
Subscriptions to, the

FIRST

J' res.

Paris, Oct. 17. The whole German army of General Von Arnica
Is in retreat from the North Sea
to the region of Lille, having be a
beaten back and overthrown by
allied attacks today.
The retirement la assuming tho
Seventeen
MODortlons of a rout.
divisions comprise the army of Voa
Arnlm.

SATURDAY

Will Close.

l!y Associated

Member of Federal lteserve lUnk

$200,000.00

!y Associated I'ress.
Press,
London, Oct. 17. The war
llritlsh Headquarters in Flandinoriiln
announced here
flee
on
Germans,
ers. Oct. 17. The
entciett
had
leaving Lille, which was capt ui i d that llritlsh lories
altcY
heavy
yesterday
set
Couitiai
did not
by the llritlsh In.l.'.v
More than 20 villages
or llChlin.
Ore to buildings in the city
wen enptiii cd in Helium dining
cause any explosions.
the day.

Ily AsHoclated

population suddenly assumed openly hostile attitudes to the (iimin
authorities, according to adticcs by
way of Hiicharcst.

-

Associated Picks.

17.

-

have

TO

of-th- in

l!y Associated I'ress.
Fails. Oct. 17. oiriclal. The eu-tl- re
curich, Switzerland, Oct.
liont of Oise and Scire, wbeia
"Count
dcdai c lien- that not thee the Geriun.iiM
are being driven Hita
war, but repicHcntathcs or the pco-id- a pocket north of Loan, was ensa.Vri
.t peace,"
Will conclude
the French, who last
I
socialist dangered bycontact
.eilunr,
the Albeltcr
with the enemy.
made
niht
newspaper published in Vienna in
ui article on the situation created by Assoclatod I'ress.
and
by Teutonic j..ace proposals
Washington. O. t. 17. Itcporlj.
its replies.
from the Liberty loan subscription
gathered shortly before noon today
uy Associated I'ress.
today's receipts wer
London, Oct. 17. Sei loans ale Indicated
total up to throe bilthe
biiiiKiuK
continuing their enercctlc campaign lion, six hundred million dollars.
iutl-(JIlia
.f .living mil nil A list I
fulr,. reinuliiini: on Seibiiui soil.
I. J. Itobh, of lir Springs. Te
Thev have rantured tnc town of
1C
ij, U a business visitor In. the cttT.
Aleilnatt. on tho Moravia river,
- coining
last nlsht.
ofIs
It
Nlsh,
miles northwest of
ficUlly announced toilay.
Thirty-tw- o
kuhh were taken in
& CO.
beyond Nlsh.
fighting
heavy
Uy

NOTICE.
in
l.a
a larxe house
Hueita; my ruutily is muic, but
I have a cook there.
There are
u number of single beds, wid any
will. lit. ltr..1raml
I'll
,....W1. whn la.1 ulflr
They
to move In to the house.
would need to have their own
I want
nurse to care for them.
all of the doctors to feel free to
house and
send anyone to my
it will be free of charge to all.
I do this because of the fact that
the hospitals are said to be filled
to capacity.
MARVIN LIVINGSTON.
hm-an-

Ocffl

BANK OF GARLSBAD

THE NATIONAL

BANK

Ily Associated Press.
Paris. Oct. 17.- - Outbreaks
the Germans huve occurred
In Northern Ituiuunia, and Moldato
via 1'rovince, suya u dispatch
The
the JournnJ from Zurich.
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Mri. John Lucaa, matron of Fd-d- y
county hospital, received a wire
from relatives In Kl Faro at&tloK
that Mrs. George Lucas Is very 111
and also Mrs. Harry Tatchln &Ad
Mrs. Dennis, who lives near the
a Methodist church, Is ?ery 111 and
baby.
Mrs. Lucas Is awaiting
further communication and should was taken to the Eddy county hosthey be no better will leave for pital today.
El Paso In the morning.

CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

fK.TII

IIKMINS.

OK "SHOHTY"

o'rlork Wednesday, at his
the
home In thin city, oocinred
HIcKlns (famildeath of
iarly called ".Shorty") from
after a week's lllneas. Mr.
At

6

pneu-Itjonl-

JlliCKln

was

tnkn

violently

111

a,

on

nlpht to Clovls, for Interment, accompanied by the bereft fela.tlvcs,
Jesse
and a brother brakeman,
Wheeler, who has been usliting
the family In eery way during
their trouble. Mr. IllKitlna waa a
of
member
the llrotherhood of
Ki'.ilway Trainmen and burial may
occur under their auspices In Clo-IThe Current, In company with
a host of friends made by thin excellent family during their abort
at ay amonit iih, extend
sincere condolence to the mourning friends.

run from Carlfbad to I'ecos, lie
being hrakeman on that run for
Ilia parent
it couple of yeajn.
reside at CIovIm, tut were here In
attendance on their on durlna; hl
He was
IllntHM and at Mm death.
the
34 years old, married, and
If It's Job rrlntmg. tell th
father of two younir ehlldren.
The MiualtiM will ho shipped to- - rent, and they'll do the rest
Mm

Miss Nell

at the Sania

down from Itoswell Wednesday
where she haf been fpend-In- x
Miss
part of her vacation.
Atkins was taken 111 Jn her arrival at Itoswell and spent most of
the time while there In the hospital
but seems to be recovering nicely
at this time.
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Atkins, stenographer
came
Ke station,
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IF YOU NEED
Cards
Invitations
Folders
Statements
Circulars

Letterheads

Envelopes
Billheads
or anything else In the priafi
ln line, come In and see us.

,
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oiiv in i i.ill' iminvn ni
hospital Is said to be
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1. 1.
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at thlS( time.
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BUY LIBERTY BONDS
TO YOUR UTMOST
A

n

part of their efforts to fifth t this war to a pron-p- t and victorious rcondu"sIo
this advertisement Is endorsed and paid for by
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His attitude toward
resolution.
President Wilson's foreign pol.cy
was criticised even by republican
newspapers in 1917.
Joseph W.
Fordney, of Michigan, who voted
against the shipping board bill,
tabling the McLemoie resolution, and against two of the last
three revenue bills, would head the
Ways and Means committee. Fied-ericII. Cillelt, of Massachusetts,
would head the appropriations committee. He opposed the shipping
board and food survey acts, and
merely voted present on the last
great revenue bill.

.

Although the end wa.4 not tin-oUert Kawllna has Joined expected,
Mr. Uawlins at lovlngton and they shocked at )et news orpeople were
the
the death
will likely remain there a niontli, of Kail Hanson,
In
which
occurred
at leant. Mr. Kawllns had expected the early boms of' the .morning at
to enter V. M. C. A. work the Kddy county hoi tpltal,
alter an
30th of October but has had his Hess oi about a
from pneu- tliuo extended one month because moiiia.
of health conditions and other mat-ter- a
Mr. Hanson had been a resident
connected with his business of Carl.shud about
eight years, comhere In Carlnbad.
ing fiom I'i burnt. Illinois.
He whs
twenty-ninold.
and
married
yeais
Mra. Dr. Ilradley came down to the
Ik par.
father of two boy.
Wednesday
Carlsbad
afternoon from ents, Mr. and Mis. K. I'. Hanson,
her home In Roswell, expecting to reside here and also one sister,
Henry Allen Cooper, of Wisconleave this morning for IUfHtow, Mrs.
Promi- sin, lost In
Kirhaid.
the primaries because
Texas, called there by the deuth nently Clarence
identified with
business
of a cousin. Cpon arriving here, and sot ul life of thet!ietown, the he voted against the war resoluMcLcmore
tion against tabling
however, Mrs. llradley became quite defeased will be greatly
missed resolution, and tried the
nullify
to
Indisposed with symptoms
the
of
and many expressions ot sympathy aimed neutrality act.
(5.
Stephen
and returned to Iloswcll for the
bereaved
relatives are Porteiv of Pennsylvania, now in
on the night train.
heard.
line for rhajrman in n republican
Intel inent will be In City ceme- congress,
aided Cooper's fight on
Mrs. Dal ton has returned fiom tery Friday
but the exact hour has armed neutiallty.
John J. Kseb.
her trip to Illfc Springs, Texas, and not been decided
upon at this
another Wisconsin republican, votIs anxiously awaiting the arrival of
ed With Cooper on the three meaher furniture which left that place
sures named above.
He
would
this week. Their recently purchasThe Mexican
srhoulhouse him
ed home on North Canyon street, been turned Into a temporary hos- become chairman of the IntcMtatc
ha been made ready for occupancy pital, with comfortable cot, etc., and l oreign ( oinmerce coiiiiiiiltce
and Mrs. Dnlton. her mother, Mrs. and several cases are being treated ('Illicit N. Haugen, ot Iowa, another who voted against the war
MeClure, and little daughter, will there.'
Four deaths occurred
resolution, against
soon feel very much at home In
foot oirvcy
the native population last and espionage acts,theand
against
their pretty bungalow.
night. This is Just half the num tabling
McLemoie
the
resolution,
of the niuht beloie and It Is w ould head
Judge S. I). Stennls, Jr.. came In ber
the airi icult til e comhoped
with the comfortable, mittee.
Philip
P. Campbell, of
last night from Kastland, Texas, quarter that
the epidemic may Kansas, who voted with Cooper
where he had been on business for be checkedprovided,
In San Jose.
against armed neutrality, and
the past ten days. Judtre Stennls
was lild up with Influent,
the espionage and food surwhile (MTOIlKIl
() M AHKS OPK.MNO
In Kastland. but seems
the mica
to have OI' DICK AND Di:i:it SDASO.N. vey nets, would head
Kverls A. Haves, of
committee.
about entirely recovered.
California,
war repubOpen season tor durk and deer lican, wouldanother antibanking
M." N. Cunningham ha! brought
head
the
and
part of currency committee.
Ma fajnlly from the lower valley i'i the extreme northern
Wednesday,
Oct.1
to their place In La Huerta, as the Mate starts
.
stand-pa- t
U that outfit of
but in this section of New)
a precautionary measure, that they
republicans
In
at
helm
the
the
season opens Oct. 2a.
might be nearer a physician during Mexico tli"season
house could not "help" President
will
until
duck
The
continue
Ibis epidemic.
January 31, while deer season clos- Wilson sufficiently perhaps this cothe southern section of the' terie in the senate could be of
It. I. Causey left Tuesday night es In on
November,
state
T!e deer' Homo 'assistance".
for Kl Paso and will go from there season
Mexico
New
Holes Penrose, of Pennsylvania.
northern
rt
to points In California. Mr. Causey opens
No- - would become chairman of the fincloses
and
October
expects to take work In one of ember 25.
ance, postofTlces und post roads, or
the shipbuilding yit.rds on the wesbe sure to pro- naval affairs committee, taking his
should
Hunters
tern coast.
vide themselves with licenses be- choice.
Think of Holes Penrose,
as the reactionary and arch standpatter
season,
out
starting
thin
fore
Ir. S. Weather Forecast.
Protective flame association Is go- that he 'Is, helping a Democratic
Carlsbad. N. M., Oct. 17. FaJr ing
to keep a sharp lookout for all admlnlstrtlon. or any p.ogresslve
In sou,th. probably showers north
of the law in this re- administration, throuch these three
Infractions
portion tonight or Friday; cooler gard. Licenses
can be procured r.t
Friday.
Mr. Hemenway's office in this city
ud no one can have an excuse
The body of Fred Grieve, who itfor
not having one.
expired at Sisters hospital yestergame bag on duck Is placed
The
day at noon, will be shipped by
twenty-on- e
birds a dav, and a
rt
express tonight to his old home at I. iint.tr or ntlwr
neruon can not
Walnut Springs, Texan, ror
have more than that In his posses-- 1
;
sion at any one time.
Deer are reported to be fairly j
ur

Mra.

ill-wee- k,

k

e

1

1

i

i

anti-war-

i

I

v

i;i:i

citu.vs NLu.s.

plentiful in the mountain regions,
hunters are promised a fair1,
lu the tt'ecut drive lor hospital and
sport.
should be taken
year's
lineu by the local lied Cross cuap-le- r by sportsmen Care no does are kll-- 1
that
the following was secured and led. The state, law provides that
tthippfd.
Tins includes the donano deer without horns can be kiltions I ruin the uuxiliailes at Otis, led and the antlers mir.( accomLoving and Malagu.
The apporpany the carras at all times
tionment,
made by headquarters,
Leaders in the flame Protective
was luoie than 'met In some Inassociation state that If the law
stances, but fell below In others. against the killing of does is careHowever, in view of conditions, the fully lived up to, the supply of deer
list is very creditable:
In our mountains will be conserved
46 hospitul bed sheet.
and In a few years the number will
Kaclt
282 bath towels.
have materially Increased.
260 hand towels.
hunter Is allowed to kill one buck
J 2 7 handkerchiefs.
n season.
This rule is io re en- 70 napkins.
forced to the letter this year and
Kight more boxes of used cloth- full punishment provided by law
ing were also shipped to the
will be handed to offenders.
Keller committee, In addition
to what has already been sent.
II' Till. HKPt'lH.ICANS WIN.
The election or officera for the
Suppose the Republicans should
Carlsbad chapter will be held at
the Armory, Wednesdav,
October win In the fall elections, and send
a rcpuhlica.n coiuies.s io
2;ii1.
usiiiiik
Y;lst.
President
A gnat loss has been sustained Ion to "help"
by the lied Cross In the death of Suppose the i). O. 1'. idiould v.
Mis. Josephine Wood, supervisor of the houne iuul control the senati
hospital supplies, who died recently wlrit !!(.:.?
I
Ilel-gia- ti

I

lit lii.'lu lei !.i Old C.l.il I. cn-Denver, of pneumonia.
Mrs.
' In
'
O 1.
hi t III
I:I2
'ood had been on a trip to Washway
;i
e
.ul
of
pi
democratic
in:
ington and contracted u severe cold
h.
which later resulted In her death. (iiini'i,d"M.
li
fir c .tilt
The. local chapter
has
received lli'.l ll.l e t I'M'
many personal letters from the ' ..ehil further in the direction of
uhd M'leii! lie political
lady, and the ladies who attended
In the
the recent meeting at Albuquerque veloptuent than it
Hear this
expected to meet her there but preceding sixty years
foiget
she wo.s not able to be present and pi oui ess in mind, do not
a
adminisIt
was
democratic
that
Since then news has been received
tration and a democratic congress
of her death ns stated above.
hat made it possible, and ' then
look ahead to a possible republiA
can vlctorv tills fall.
James li. Mann, of Illinois, minority leader, would become majority leader or Speaker of the house
CLi; AM NO. HKPAIKINO.
AND
voted
He
representatives.
of
PItLLSSINt
AO A INST three revenue bills,
the
And All Work Don In the
bill, the espionage
board
shipping
TAIIiOIUNO LINK
act. against tabling the McLcmore

"The president thinks be is president of the whole woild." according to Senator Francis K. Warren.
of Wyoming, who would "help" the
adminl:l t ation as rhaiiman of the
appropi lation or military
affairs
He has "hejped" In
committees.
the past by votes against the federal reserve act, the eight hour-law- ,
the shipping board
bill,
Armor
Plate bill, etc. Hut it appears that
Warren will be defeated by progressive Wyoming voters. In which

case Peed Smoot, of I'tah, would
head the appropriations committee
of a republican senate, with John
W. Weeks, of Massachusetts,
at
the head of military affairs.
Weeks Is the man who said, on
the floor of the Senate: "Kvery-bod- y
knows that the sale of the
great
a
llbei tv bonds has been
the
failure," and who conducted
filisbusler that tfelaved the ship bill
one year.
He should "help" even
more as chairman of a powerful

committee.
Henry

Lodge,

Cabot

of Massa-

chusetts, would head a republican
senate committee on foreign relamust
tions, which. In war time.
vvoik closely and confidentially with
the president. How cordially he
could "help" the president might
be inferred from Lodre's personal
attack on President Wilson Ip 1016
charging him. on the authority of
smoking car gossip, vrlfh bavin
Cermnny the
prlvafelv notified
second Lusltania note did not mean
what If said n charge he later
was forced to admit was false.
And then Hubert M. LaFollette,
enough said, would head the manufactures committee.
This conjecture Is nil based on
virtually Inviolate seniority principles. The country will have
no
difficulty
deciding whether
It
wishes men of the
type, and other men
of the
Stripe,
leading Concresn in an effort to
"help" President Wilson.
Penrose-Smoof-Fordney-Ma-

Cooper-LnFolett-

e

GOVERNMENT
RULINGS

nriLDI.NU KKSTItlCTIONH
ON
I arm and
Itjineh buildings costing less than 9I.0O0.OO
llcpalrs to existing buildings rotting lens than $2,ft0.00.
NO

IlKSTIIKTIONH

Repairs on existing buildings exceeding 92..100 cost.
I 'm m and Hunch lluildlntrs
exceeding SI. 000. 00 cost.
All new City buildings
We have signed up with the War
Hoard to comply
their rules, which may be changed from time to time,
doubt as to your projected building, consnlt us.

with
If in

RICHARDS,
LUMBER DEALER
C. M.

(OHOVKS Ll'MHKK

.

In

powerful committees.

CO.)

CAHLS11AD,

NKW MUX ICO

h

I

p--

I

J

4.

con

J.

SMITH

First Class Tailoring

i .

k

A SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Ray

V.

Davis

Master Photographer
nil ox ii

lih of November.

PROCLAIM

A ot fur the adWilliam H. Walton, the Democrat!
ministration It another bullet fired at
Hlndenburg and Ladt ulorlf.
nominee for senator, has vo'ed fo
every war measure asked by President

m

Take the GKRM out of Germany,
Take thn HUN out of
njtary.
Take the DULL out of Rulgarla.
Takt the COIinUS out of Turkey,
That la tin- way to win the war.
How?
Iiy voting your confidence la Wood- row Wilson.

Wilson and the administration during
his service In Congress. A vote for
Walton Is a vot for the administra
tion, Is a vot of confidence in President Wilson. It meana that vote from
New Mexico will be cast to aid In th
earnest prosecution of the war, not
to nag the President, aa his opponent

Germany la trying to quit i.ow whll
tiifie la Mill a chance that the quit
ting
good. But If thla ta the time
Germany thlnka the war ought to quit.
then It la precisely the wrong time for
the United State to deride to quit.
Dark up Wilson by your vote and ahow
the world that America demanda unconditional surrender, nothing lean,
from the Hun.

Judge Richardson If elected to Congress will vote In th House aa Wal-to- a
will In th Senate; that la, for
every war measure which President
Wilson ask from Congress to carry
on the war. A vote for Richardson I
a patriotic vote and a vote of confidence In the President?
Falls Garcia la not a politician bat
a business roan. He haa proved that
In bis careful, aenalhl handling of th
affaire as a member of th state tat
commission. II will mak th people of the state a business governor.
Elmer K Veeder Is on of th best
lawyer In the slat and was th legal
adviser to the tat Governor De Baca.
He knows law and parliamentary practice and will make an admirable presiding officer for the Senate.
Seven yeara on the bench of th
state of New Mexico haa proven tlrat
Richard II. Manna la a Just, a capable
rrnd a fearless Jurist. Titer In not a
breath of attack on bis ability or LU
Integrity.
He is a sound lawyer,
standa for the rlghta of the people and
haa alwaya been fair to labor,
Tom J. Mabry Is one of the rising
yousg lawyers of the atate end a It
attorney geileral will not be In th
hands of any corporate or big buslnes
Interest. H will construe the law
without fear or favor In the Interest
of the whole people of the slat.
Juan J. Duran haa mad an efficient,
active county clerk of Union county.
Ilia promotion to th office of aecre-tar- y
of state la logical and h I amply
qualified for it exacting and precis
clerical dutle.
Prof. J. 8 Long haa been principal
of th schools In several cities of th
state and also vice president of th
Nw Mexico BUt Teacher Aeaocla- tlon. He la an able educator, qualified
by training and experience and will
out of
take th school of th
polltlca.
Marcus C. D Raca I a capabl
bualnesa man and haa alwaya stood
for the beat Ideals In political affair
In New Mexico.
Unlike many other
Republicans when De liaca brok away
from the party because of th domination of a corrupt Republican machln
he broke Hny for good. II la eleaa
and fear'es and competent. Ilia opponent Ih the brother of the perpetual
prant auditor of the atate. Th onlr
dy
wa to end th Sargent
i.aMy Ih to vote for De Raca.
T. W. Medley Is one of the strong,
Influential and truated banker of th
He knows finance and
southwest.
rtnanclal operations thoroughly and la
exactly th man to have charge of th
He I
of the at at.
disbursement
of the same type aa his predecessor,
Roy l. Hall, whose service haa given
complete satisfaction to the peopl of

-

IN ORDER, IF POSSIBLE, TO

STOP THE FURTHER SPREAD
OF SPANISH INFLUENZA AND
PNEUMONIA IN OUR MIDST
AND AFTER BEING DULY

AD-VISE- D

EMINENT

PHYSICIANS OF OUR CITY; DO HEREBY PROCLAIM:
BY

1.

When you go to the poll a thla year
you ahould adjourn partisanship. K
member no conalderatlon but love of
country, better rltltenshlp. higher
Ideal and Juatlce to all people.
If
you do you cannot fall to vote for ruen
who will uphold In Congress the great-ea- t
exemplar of thou Ideal. Wood
row Wilson, the commander in chief of
our victory winning arruiea. Vole the
Victory ticket.

That there be no congregat-

ing of people on side-walin stores,
in post office, or other places where
people ran be crowded' together.
k,

Commerce and Finance, a dyed In
the wool big buslnese paper which op- the President, says In a recent
iMue: "An over subscription of the
Liberty lxan mean the early eurren
ler of Gennany, because It will bring
lier to understand that the wealth of
the United Plates will be unreserved
ly lined to up port the rights that ahe
had tried to trample on."
Now, If that sort of thing la true
about mere dollars Isn't It true about
the spirit and the will to win of the
American people Of course It Is, ao
let' read that statement thla way:
"An overwhelming vote of confidence In the Wilson administration
meana the early surrender of Germany
because It will bring her to understand that the courage and will of the
people of the United Htatea will be un
reservedly behind the President to
aupport the rljfhta that aho bad tried
to trample upon.'

les

That the afflicted stay off
the street and remain at home or
be isolated cntil attending physician
advises that patient is out of danger
2.

and will not communicate said disease to others by going on the
streets of our city.

.. If coughing or sneezing

use

handkerchief and immediately withdraw from any one near you.
4.

They promised a clean ticket under
newa auspice but Kureuro waa temporary chairman of the Republican
atate convention, Uncle Torn Catron
was Ita permanent chairman, and
Charley Spies put Iarrnzolo across,
aided by Secretary Romero? The
voice was the voice of Jacob, all right,
but the hand was htill the hand of
Esau.

'Phone your orders as far as

possible.
5.

Funerals should be private.

Boys fand girls, young men
and ladies, desist from gathering in
bunches on the streets or in stores.
0.

7.

If that wax true In IS'.tR, why la it
not true now? The Democrats of the
nation are willing to accept, sh a slo
Kn why the people hliouid give a voti
of confidence in President Wilson, tht
very argument which ex President
Harrison and ex President Roosevelt
used in behalf of a Republican war ad
ministration
If a" vote of no confidence In Wood
row Wilson brings n plearn of hope to
the lluna. If It nerve-i- t to make them
prolong the war a elngle day. if t
serves to cost the life of a single
heroic, brave American boy which
could have been rpnred. If the people
of this nHtion. by standing by the ad
ministration sened notice (hat Or
many la to be beaten ami crushed.
It not worth It?
'
A vote of confidence In Wilson wilt
'
shorten tl e war and anve our soldiers'
lives.
b
Can any political advantage
Can you
t placed on a pir with that?
j afford
to take the change of voting
Republican ticket, prolonging the
the
'
war and Increasing the casualty Hat of
American soldiers?

Parents keep children at

home, unless absolute necessity

re-

quires otherwise.
HAVE DIRECTED THE CITY
MARSHALL TO ENFORCE THE
MATION.
I

D. G. GRANTHAM,

would do.

I

,

I

MAYOR

I

!

if ft Is true that "ver niUr help
Kaiser' Isit t It d ue that aver;
vote of lack of couflilence lu President
Wilson a administration
helps the
Kalaer
iKtn't you thluk Kaiser Hill
wUI watch your vote aa clouely lu No
veiuber as he will watch your dollar
la October?
.

Che

the sunt old Rursuui story oi
"burning of the hooks." They say
thai C. U. Strong, the treasurer of
Mora county, kept bla records at his
home and unfortunately there waa a
fire there which destroyed the house
r
and the record of the treasurer's
and now the traveling auditor
can't audit his books. Has a familiar
sound, doesn't It?
It Is

Hi

of-fi-

Germany la already annealing. Now
the time to stay with YOUR gov-ratot.
Don't you Ullcv
mat
boy over Iher
Tli
very militarist In Oerniany It ha were
are helping
WlUoa
Help
fas ta
war.
wla
th
kin ovr
Uaited State and had a
by
her
gtvlag
a
vot
aim
of con
weali vat against Ih candidal
ot
when you g to th poll pa th
U Wllaea admlaUtratloo?
ta

?t

ft-ta- o

moat citenulve non voting rec
ord which has been made by any
rnerober of the United Htate 8e.at
la that of Albert Raton Fall, who I
asking to be reelected a a Republican because th nation needs blus. If
that I true, as hi posters aay, why
ha be been absent ao much of the
tlm? Would hi record be aay better la the ant alt yara?

Ta

Vfary candMat oa th Victory
tick at aemlnated by th Demo ratio
at
tat eonvsntlea I a 100 par
and
Aaaetioa
Aatericaa.
for
JpaHeaa.

tt

20-ye-

the state.

George Daviaaon haa been la th
cattl
real estate business and th
business In the state for more than a
decade. He knowa the land bualnesa
of the state of New Mexico, will aafv
guard the Interests of the state In th
disposition of all lands and may b
depended upon to so manage the Important business of the state land office as to protect the taxpayer and
serve the schools and the public.
railroad man, a
D. J. Flnegan 1
r preventative of union labor, who
baa made nn efficient county officer at
Turumcarl and will when elected to
glT
the atste corporation
the Democratic party control tnd, put
an end to th wen' and Insincere polItted the rallroada
icy which t aa
of the etato to dominate the commission and retain n representative of
disth tig railroad of the Fl
trict to hold In office aa the commis
sion' rate expert one of their former
employ, who ha alwaya favored
them In every controveray.
coi.M-lsslo-

n

pr

Po

8Qar LlmTfo3 Everywhere,
Th present household mgar ratios
Ja tw4
with little chance ot Increa
poind
month In America, twi
pounds Id EngUad. 1U ftounfis ft
and on) potmd In- lui.
neAiaj'
wa aBBBaBsaBaaaSBBsaaBMwaaMwB

rna

.

